
Democrats Organise!
■The nomination ofGon, Henry D. Foster,

Of Westmoreland, for Governor, by the Head-

:ine! Convention, has occasioned themost un- ,
bounded satisfaction among the Democracy ot :
Pennsylvania. It has been i
No'politioal event ever occurred in this Com- '
inomvcalth which give, rise to the same de-
gree’of. .enthusiasm, as t)ie-unanimous nomi-

nation ofofirglillant champion. It hasclosed
■every division in pur ranks, and it has made
oiir party a twit in the Old Keystone. Our
,friends mast not imagine 1, however, that we
trill have an easy victory.- The struggle will
be a long and earnest one.- Terror stricken
though the Opposition may be bn account of
the action of the late.Democratic:Convention,
they will nevertheless contest every inch of

ground. AVe must meet them with thorough-
\y organized forces. Xet the good work be

• commenced at once* In every■ward,borough,
and township, let theDemocracy he organized
and disciplined. This will insure a victory,
such as never1before resulted from a political
contest in-Pennsylvania.

’ Ejdt*wV>itST.—lt is' dangerous for a man
ofsuperior 1ability to find'himself thrown upon
the world1Without some regular employment
The restlessness' inherent in genius, being

left thus indireefed- by any permanent intlu-■ ence; frames fo'itself occupations obtofaoci-
dbnts.- .Moral integritysometimes fails atprey
to the want of a 1fixed pursuit, and the man
who receives his direction™ active life from

the fortuitous impulse of circumstance, will
be very apt to receive his principles likewise
from chance. '

Genius, under such guidance, attains no
Uoblo ends, hut resembles rather a copious
spring convoyed in fallen aqueduct, whore
the waters continually escape through

_

the
: frequent crevices, and waste themselves inef-
fectually on their passage. The law of nature
is here, os elsewhere, binding, and no powor-

;ftil results ever ensue from tnval exorcise ot
’ high endowments. , .

; . The finest mind, when thus destitute ot n
fixed purpose,, passes away without leaving

■ permanent traces of its existence—-losing its
energy, by turning aside from its course, it

becomes as harmless and inefficient os the
lightning, which, of itself irresistible, may
yet. he rendered powerless by a slight con-

eductor..

■ -Prudential Roberry.—Prudence! But
.' whnt is prudence? Not meanness—not to

Soasess aniggardly disposition. To be prii-
ent is not -to save every thing you can for

' ybur own and, others’ use a pin and a penny,
a crusfof bread and apotato, a scrap ofpaper

..and an inch’of cloth. This disposition is far
removed froml parsimony, and is virtue
which all should appreciate. It is painful to

the waste'=in some families. . .Largo
pieces ofBread are- suffered to mould, and are
then given to the'hogS ;' potatoes become sour
and are useless, and the leavings of a good
meal"today,are thrown away, when they

■ might answer for to-morrow’s dinner. With
suck people it is waste, waste, waste, and

' nothing hut waste. Wood is lavishly thrown
Upon the fire, chairs and tables are broken,
and from the garret to the cellar the house
looks ns if some stray bolt of lightning had
been wondering about.

Wo love economical people—wo do sincere-
ly—and never had wo reason to complain of
their meanness. ..Everything about their
dwellings look neat and, tidy, and when you
all sit down to a meal, you can eat comforter

■bly without thinking of the peck of dirt.—
Mrs. Gage. ,

kinds.

Thirds.—There are throethings that never
become rusty—the money of the benevolent,
the shoes of the butcher’s horse, ;ahd a wom-
an’s tongue.

'
' Three things noteasily done—to allay thirst

withfire, to dry wet with water, to please all
with everything that is done.

. .
'

'Three things that are as good as their bet-
ters—dirty water to extinguish fire* a homely
wife to a blind mani, and a woodep sword to, a
coward. , !

Three warningsfrom the grave—thou know-
eat what I was, thou soesfwhatT am, remem-
ber what thou art to ho. ;

Three things of short.cohthmance—-alady’s
love, a chip fire, and a,hrooK’s flood.

Three things that ought never be absent
from homo—the cat, chimney, and housewife.

Three1 things in'a peacock—thb garb of an
angel,, the walk of a thief, and the voice of a
devil. . .

..

Three things it is unwisO to boast of—the
flavor of thy ale, the beauty of thy wife, and
the contents of thy purse. _

A BraruTiPtrc- Bx®b-act.—Beautiful is old
age, beautiful as the slow drooping of mellow
autumn, or a rich glorioUakumraor.. In the
old man, nature has fulfi/Icd her designs; she
loads him with the fruits of a well spent life;
and surrounded by his children,, she bears
him softly away to the grave, to which ho is
followed by. blessings. God forbid' that we
should not call it‘beautiful. There is;ano-
.thef life, hard, rough and thorny, trodden
with bleeding feet and aching brow; a battle
which no peace follows this side of the grave;
which the grave gapes to finish before the
victory is won; and strange that it should be
—this is the highest lifeof man. Gaze along
the great namea of history; there-is none
whoso, life has been other than this.

jjgy Trywhat you can make of the broken
fragments of time;. Glean up its gold-dust—-
those raspings and parings of precious dura-
tion, those leavings of days and remnants of
hours which so many sweep out into thewaste
of existence. Perhaps, if you be a miser of
moments, if you bo frugal and hoard up odd
minutes and half-hours and unexpected holi-
.days, your careful gleanings may eke out a
long and useful life, and you may die at last
richer in. existence than multitudes whose
time is all their own.

Brink JFOR-. Young Cai.y-es.—When the.
halves have, learned to drink, prepare the fol-
'lowing broth for them

t(j “Take a largopot andfill it with hay and
water, then bbtlit until the-strength.is out,
strain Off-this broth, and to six quarts of-it
add one pint of milk—this is sufficient for one
calf. , As , they begin to grow the quantity
should be increased. * This food is not only
cheaper, but far bettor than milk, orany oth-
drink, because it makes them strong, healthy
and elastic.

Pure Love vs $lOO,OOO. —At Livingston’s
Manor, N. Y., recently, an old gentleman of
75 years, named Lerow, married a young and
beautiful-damsel.,of 18 summers, named Mc-
Leland, residing near Htideon. The old gen-
tleman’s consideration is pure love and devo-
tion; the young lady’s was the settlement
upon her of $160,000 ih her own right by thenappy groom. This is -midsummer slidinginto-the lap of winter in a verity. The blind
god s wings were slightly tipped with gold,thia time,,wo take it.

Effects of Grief !—Afollow, living.nn theshore of the Ohio river, near Vovay, Indiana,having recently lost hiswife, crossed in aboat
to the. Kentucky side,- visited a graveyard
there, and stole a tombstone, .which ho placedover the remains of his bettorhalfT.

S@KA negro being caught stealing from a
henroost, excused himself by saying,.“Dat hoonly came dar to-seo if de chickens sleep aviddor eyes open.” . '

SfiT’Pompey said he onco workcdforamanwho raised his wages so high that lie couldon-ly reach them once in two years.
“ Never saw such stirring times,” as

the spoon said to the saucepan. ■
The great rook upon which allour for-tunes rise, is “rock.the cradle.!'

Important News!
To the Citizens of Carlisle and vicinity.

PHILIP ARNOLD has 3ust received from
the eastern 1oiUos, the largest, best and cheapest

assortment of Goods,over brought to this market.
I can assure my customers that I have studiedtheir
interest os well as my own, by purchasing the new-
est and moat desirable Goods in myline. My stock
consists in part of ‘ .

; Ladies’ Dress Goods.
Snob asLawns,' Lawn Robes, Beteges, Betege De-
laines, Boil Du Chcnc, Balscrinos, Dobcges. bared
and plain; Dress Silks of all kinds. Foulards and
Alpacas.

Embroideries.
French Worked Collars, TJndcrslecTCS, Wanatcr-

cbiefs, Flouncings, Edgings, Laces, Inserting*, Ac,

Shawls and Mantillas.
Stella, (ofevery description.) Cbvsmere and Thi-

bet shawls. Mantillas of different kinds.

Domestic Goods.
MuSlins,Tickings, Ginghams, Checks, Osnaburgs,

and linen and Cotton Sheetings.

Gloves and Hoisery.
A large lot ofHoiseiy and Gloves, such as men’s,

women’s, and children's. Gloves andDoisory ofall

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, Cassimercs, Cashmerots, Denims, Cotton-
ades, Blue Drillings, Linen bhooks, Joans, bared
and plain.

Bonnets and Ribbons.
A very beautiful assortment of bonnets and rib-

bons. Shaker’s bonnets for children.
Skirt*,—Hooped skirts of all kinds, from, 26 ots.

to $3,
Carpels and Oil Cloths.

. fijtailii; Venetian, three ply, Velvet Brilsscls,
■mv and hemp Carpets. Oil cloths of all widths.

Matting.—iVhito and- colored matting, and cocoa
mhttmg.' ■ •

Tiftthfes and' Cai*pct Bags
A la/gc dSsoftmbiitf (if Trunk'sand Carpet Bags.
I would respeotfiilly ask. the ladies ofCarlisle and

vicinity, to call and examine for themselves. I fool
confident of being ahlb to oficrhafgai'ns'seldom mot
with. .Remember the old Stand, a' for? doors cast of

the Carlisle Deposit Bank.
.

April 5, 1860. PHILIP ARNOLD.
Good Hews for tli* People.'

(g
-SpV-W=SB*SS Go to LEIDICH & SAW-

sJPyLGOODSrYER’S now store,East Main
’street, and see their beautiful stock of Spring and
Summer.Goods. Now is the time to make your,
spring and summer purchases. '

Having selected our stock with unusual care from
the loading imparting houses of New York and
Philadelphia, andavailed ourselves of theontmsivo
unction sale of Van, Wyoh, Townsend i Co., they
can offer groat inducements to the buying public.
Our stock comprises the latest kinds and stylos of

Dress and Fancy Goods,
Such ns figured, plain, barred and striped Silks, in
all their varieties. Double juporobe Silks, illumi-
nated Poulards, India Silks, real French Challios,
Crape Grenadine, spring Valentina and Poplins,
Flounced Bareges and Lawns, Barege Anglois,
Crape mnritzo in all colors, Milahiso Cloth, French
and Organdy Lawns.

.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS of every descrip-
tion of Besson’s latest importations.

Shawls.
A largo assortment .of Shawls ofall kinds and.qnal-.
itios. Light cloth mantles, splendid silk Dusters,
French laoo paints and Humour's Shantilla man-
tles; Sun Umbrellas and Parasols, Alexander’s Kid
Gloves, Gauntlet mitts, Spring Gauntlets; Hosiery
of all kinds and sizes; Embroideries of every de-
scription.

Hats, Bonnets, Shaker Bonnets,
Bonnot Ribbons and Trimmings, Dross Trimmings,

Hoop Skirts.—Wilcox's celebrated Gourd Trail
Skirt, selling very cheap.

Men’s and Boy’s wear suitable for the season.—
Hats, Hosiery, Nook-Tics, and nil other kinds of
furnishing goo’ds.

Cwpcle, Oil Cloths, Matting, Looking Glasses,
Shades and Blind materials. All kinds.of house-
keeping goods. As wo have just gone into this
branch of trade, customers will find our stock new
and-/resft. .

Constan’nt' additions of.desirable Goods will he
received during the season. Please call nt

• ' LEIDXCH & SAWYER’S. ,
April IQ, 1800., ■ ' •

The only Preparation
, • i

Worthy of Universal Confidence and Pa-
tronage. . ;

FOR Statesmen, Judgbs,Clergymen, Ladies
and Gentlemen, in nil parts of the world testi-

fy to’the efficacy of Prof. 0. J.Wood’s Hair Eeato-
rntivo, and gentlemen of the Prosa are unanimous
in its praiso. A few testimonials only can bo hero
;ivou; .soo ciroulhr. for more, and it will bo impoasi-
do for you to doubt," •

47 Wall Street, Now York, Doo. 20th, 1868.
Gentlemen : Yournote of the 15tb Inst., has boon

rooeived, saying that yon hoard that I had boon
benefited by thb use of Wood’s Hair Restorative,
and requesting my certificate of tbo fact if,l bad no
objection to give it. ’■ # ■I award it to you cheerfully, because I think jt
duo. My ago is about 60 years; the color of my hair
auburn, and inolinod to carl. Somefive or six years
since itbegan to turn gray, and tbo scalp bn the
crown of my bond to lose its sensibility and dandruff
to form upon it Each of those disagoabilitios'in-
creased with time, and about four months since a
fourth was added to thorn, by hair falling off tho top
of my head and threatening to make me bald.

In this unpleasant-predicament, I> was induced to
try Wood’s Hair Rostorativo, mainly tb arrest tbo
falling off of my hair, for I bad ronlly no expecta-
tion that gray-hair could over bo restored to its ori-
ginalcolor except from dyes. I was, however,great-
lysurprised to find after the use of two bottlosonly,
that not only the falling-off was arrested, but tbo
color was restored to tbo gray hairs and sensibility
to tbo soalp, and dandruff ceased to form on my
bead, very muob to tbo gratification of my wife, at
whososolicitation I was induced to try it.

Eor this, among tbo many obligations I owo to
her sox, I [strongly recommend- all husbands who
value tbo admiration of their wives to profit by my
example, and uso it if growing gray or gettingbald.

Very respectfully,, BEN. A. LAVENDER.
To 0. J. Wood & Co., 444Broadway, Now York.

Sinmaston, Ala., July 20th, 1850.
To Prof. O. J. Woon: Dear Sir: Your “Hair

Rostorativo” has done my hair so.much good since
I commenced tbo uso of it, that 1 wish to mako
known to tbo PUBLIC of its effects on tbo hair,
which aro groat. ' A man or woman may be nearly
deprived of hair, and bya resort to your “ Hair Ro-
storativo,’’Abohair will return more bountiful thanever: at least this is my experience. Believe it all!
" Yours truly, WM. H. KENEDY.

P. S.—You can publish the above if youliko. By
publishing in our Southern papers youwill gotmore
patronage south. I see several.of your certificates
in tbo Mybilc Mercury, a strong Southern paper,
1 W. H. KENEDY.

WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Professor-O. J. Wood: Dear Sir: Having bad

tbo misfortuno.to loso tbo. best- portion of my hair,
Tronwtbo<offftotb-'oftbo yellow fever, in Now Orleans
in 185Ij I' was, induced to mako a trial of your
preparation, and found it to answer ns tfio very thing
needed,. Aly.hair is now tbiek-and glossy, and .no
words can express my obligationsAO'you in giving
to the afflicted such a treasure.

PINLEY JOHNSON!'-
1 The "Restorative is put up in bottles of three si-

zes, viz: large, medium, and small; the small bolds
i a pint, and retails for one.dollar por bottle; the
medium holds at loast twenty por cent more in pro-
portion than tho small, retails for two dollars por
bottlo; the largo bolds a quart, 40 percent, more in,
proportion, and retails for $3.

O. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway,
Now York, nq‘dll4 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers.

April 5,1800—3 m
111*. Escmvcln’s Tar and Wood

NAPTHA PECTORAL.
IS tho host Medicine in thoworld for tho cure

of.Coughs and Colds, Group, Bronchitis, Asthma
Difficulty*in -Breathing, Palpitation of tho Heart,
Llptborla, and for tho relief of patients in tho ad-
vanced stages of Consumption, together with all dis-
eases of tho Ghost,and which prodisposo
to Consumption.
i It is<-peoullarly. adapted to tho radical euro of
Afethma*

Being prepared-by a practical’ phj’sioion and
Druggist, and ono of great experience in tho euro of
tho various diseases to which the human frame is
liable. It isofforod to tho afflicted with tho-groatest'
confidence. Try it and ho convinced that it is in-
valuable in tho ouro of *Dronchial affections,'. Price
50 cents per bottlo. Prepared only by Dr. A. Eaon-
wein & Co., Druggists ond Chemists, N. W, Corner,
Ninth & Poplar Streets, Philadelphia.

JZ3F' Sold ly every respectable Druggist and
Dealer in Medicine throughput tho State.

April 5, IB6o—ly

TO bo had nt EBY'S some of tho choicest
No' 1 MACKERAL, over offered in Carlisle.

Docqfahor-22, 1859,' *

„ -|, DR.I.C.I.OOMIS, DEW-
. ,TEST. .

South Hanover Street, next door to tho Post Of-
ffleo. * 1

N. B.—TVillbo absent from Carlisle the last ton
days of each month.

Carlisle, Deo. 22,1859.

SB. GEO. S. SJGARXGHT,

Fc6)ti ihSßaltimore College of Denial Surgery.
' Official tho residence of his mother, East Louth-

or street, three doors below Bedford,' .
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859. .

Wcw Coal aud iamher Ya r.

THE subsc tfbdrs"haVo this day entered into part-
nership’totrado id’ COAL’ AND LTJNBER.—

Wo will have constantly on hand and furnish to or-
der, all kinds and quality of

SEASONED LUMBER
such as Boards, Scantling,* Stuff/ Pal-
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath,' Worked
Mooring, Woatborbqarding, Posts, Rails, and all
kinds of Shingles, to. wit: White Pine, Hemlock,
Ghosnut,ahd Oa]c, of different qualities'*I cars ofour own we can furnish hills to order of any
length and size. at the shortest notice r and on. the
most-reasonable terms. Our worked boards will
bo kept under cover so that they can bo furnished
dry at all-Umcs -

Wo will constantly
bvo on hand all kinds
' FAMILY C 0 A L,

cover, which
icy 'will deliver dry
id clean to any part
the borough, to wit:

/kens Volley, Lukci
tddler, Locust Moun- |
In, Lobborry,. Trov-

crton, Broken, Egg>
■Stove and Nut Coal, whioli wo.pledgq ourselves to
soil at tbo lowest prices; - h

Best.quality of Limeburnors' and Blacksmiths*
Coal always on band at tbo lowest figures. Yard
west side of Grammar School, Main St.

ARMSTRONG & lIOFFER.
Carlisle, Pec. 22, 1869.

New Coal Yard,
. A T THE WEST END OF CARLISLE.

THE subscriber respectfully call the
attention .of Limoburnoxs and the. citizens of

Carlisle, and the surrounding country generally, tf»
bis NEW YARD, attached toWjsiWore House,
on West High where bo willkcep constantly

_ on band a largo supply
** tbo best quality of
IAL, to wits
Lykena Valley, Luke
idler, Pine Grove, and
:everton, Broken, Egg
id Nut Coal—acreen-
iand dry,all of which
! pledges himself to
\l at the lowest possi-

bio prices. Best qual-
ity of- Limehurnere 1 and BlavJismitha* Coal always
on band.

J&Q" All orders leftat the Ware House, or at his
residence in North Hanover street will ho promptly
attended to , J. W. HENDERSON.

Carlisle; Deo. 22, 1850—tf.

NEW ARRANGEMENT,

ON and after Monday, 23d May, 1859, thio
.auhscriber willrun a DAILY TRAIN of CARS,

between Carlisle and Philadelphia, leaving Carlisle
every morning, and Philadelphia every evening.—
All 'goods loft at the freight Depot of Peacock, Zell
& Hincbman, Nos. 808 and‘Blo Market Street, will
be delivered in Carlisle the next day.*

J. W. HENDERSON,
. ir«Bf High Street, Carlisle, Pa,

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1050.

JOHN EARLY J. It. NO.NKMAKr.H.

Forwarding & commission house,
FLOUR & FEED.

COAL, PLASTER tijg^LT,
. The suasoribors having taken the Warehouse, cars
and fixtures of William B. Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite' Diokin-
inson College, would inform the public, that they
have entered into a general Forwarding and Com-;
mission business. . •

The highest market price will ho paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

They are also predared to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates, with safety and despatch.

Planter'and Salt kept constantly on hand, and
Flour and Feed at wholesale or retail.

Coal ofall kinds, embracing
LYEEN’S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER,
■ SVNBURY. WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP,
Limtlnirnen* andßlackamWi** Coal, constantly for

sale. - Kopt under cover, and delivered dry to any
part of tbo town.

EARLY & NONtIMAKER.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

Dissolution of Partncrelilp.

THEpartnership heretofore existing under
the firm of Shrom & Blaok has this day been

dissolved by mutual consent/therefore wo would so-
licit all those indebted to oomo and settle their ac-
counts and all those having claims will please pro-
Bont*thorn for settlement. •*■•••

JACOB SHROM.
ROBERT M. BLACK.

Jan, 3, 1860,

THE business will hereafter bo continued
at tho old stand of Shrom £ Black under- the

firm of Blaok &, Delaney, whore wo will keep l con-stantly on hand, all kinds of

LUMBER & COAL
of ovory description, which wo will soil at thelfiw-
cst cash; prices, all ordora for bill Bluff will b'o
promptly attended to on tho ahortost notice. Wc
aro thankful for tho patronago ofa gonorouspublic
at tho old aland of Shrom iBlack, ond wonld still
aolicit a continuance of tho etmo na wo willatrivo to
ploaao. All ordora loft at tho rcaidonoo of Jacob
Shrom for Coal or Lumber will bo promptly atten-ded to as heretofore.

BLACK & DELANCY.
Jan. 4, 1800.

Daguerreotypes.
INbeauty imd durability, no “ sun-drawn”

picture equals a good Daguorrootypo; this is tho
opiuiou expressed by til friending photographic jour-
nal- of the day, both American and English, ond
these may ho obtained at tho rooms of Mrs, Kev-
holds! Louthor street, two doors west of Uanbvor.Carlisle, Deo-. 2Sj 1859—tf.

FISCf.
TTAVIN6, MKckoral, Shad in barrels, half-

hawob, quarter borrols, fresh Groceries, Li-quors, Tobacco, Segars, at tho lowest cashButter, Eggs, Bacon, Hams, Booswax, Tallow, Soap,and Rags, taken m exchange at tho oboap grocery
Dec. 22, 1850.- ’ WItB*NTZ-

sT5'

Faxusy'&Mids, Gift Books, &o.

Sw HAVEBSTICK has just received
. f"m t^e^nd

&tSSS^vss&~:
,

. FANOY GOODS,
which comprise ®W variety of tooy feUclcs of

oMmhssGold Fons,an.bPoi.oils, ta«
lories, and a large, variety of '
ry. Mote seals ‘and wafers, silk and.nonep '

ladies’riding whips/ elegantly finished, ladies
onflow ncrftme baskets and bags, .brushes o
rykiSd Pfofthe' perfumes af tho

of articles nnd nt bw
g

so, an extensive' -collection of BOOKS, compri B
the variousEngliabbnd American Annualafor 185 ,

richly ombolisheii,and,'illustrated PocticalWorks,
withCA.-Wrc..’. Piclorial,Bot,k>, "

ages.' His.assoirtexcnt of School Books .and S
Stationery is dish complete,' and comprises ry
thing used in'College"and the Schools. Ho also

desires to call-the partSfculor attention of.famm
his elegant aMdrtmehljjpf

IAMPSi d-e., .
from tho extensive ostablishmentd of Cornelias, r-
cher and othofs.of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of'Parlor,.'.Chamber and Study Banips, }°r
burning either.Lard, Sperm or Ethenal Oil, togeth-

er yith Flower Vascb, Fancy Screens, Ac. His as-
sortment in this lino is unequalled in the borough.

AISO, i* i * '.’V. - ‘
*

Fruits, Fauci/ Confectionary, Nuts, Preserved
Fruits, die.,

in every variety and ali prices,, all of which arc
pure audfrcßh/auo&.ha Sin be confidently recom-
mended to hisfrionasi 'His stock embraces every-
thing in’the line of Fancy Goods, with many other
articles useful to housekeepers winch the public are

especially invited-,bvcall and see, at tho eld stand
opposite the Fank. hayerstick ;

Carlisle, Deo, 22, 1859.

Watdies, Jewelry and Silver
’

WARE AT CONLYN’S.
THE public are invited to call and examine

thelargost and handsomest stock of
Bj. WATCBES/jJSWEiIIY AND NILVEIi

over brought to this'pliico. Having purchased this
stock for cash I am -determined to soil at prices

that “ can't be heat ■ :

AU'goods sold by me, guaranteed to ho as repre-
sented or the, money refunded. Old gold andsurer
taken in exchange. ■: ■ jh'SMAS CONLYN.

, Carlisle, Deo; %% 1859*., ■

Townand Country

THE subscriber -respectfully informs Ins
friends and the. public generally, that,ho still

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to.
upon customers either by day or by night,—

Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. He has constantly .on
hand Fl*h\a Patent Metallic Jiufial Case, of which
ho has been appointed tho solo agent.- This case is

recommended as superior to any of tho kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight, v .

He has • also furnished himself with a fine now
Rosewood Hbarsb andgentle hOrses> with which
ho will attend funerals in town andcountry person-
ally, withoutextra charge. • . .

Among' tho greatest discoveries of tho ago is,
Well** Spring Mattraea, tho best and cheapest bod
qow in’usp,' the exclusive right of which I-havo so-
curedd and will bo ke_pt constantly on hand.,

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches-carried on, arid Bureaus, 1
Secretaries, Work-stands, ParlorWar©', Upholstered |
Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Siaoand Contro Tables; Dining i
and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands- of all kinds, 1
French Bedsteads, high had low-posts} Jinny bind
and Cottage BodaWads J,lshoiw,of ollkinds, Looking
Glasses, and all neually^mannfaclnrcd
in this line of imsinosspltept constantly on ■His workmen are men’of experience, immaterial
tko host, and his work'made in tho latest city stylo,
and all under his own supervision. It will bo war
ranted and sold lew fo* cash.

_

Ho invites all to giro bim a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For tbo liberal patronage hereto-
foro extended to him bp fools indebted to his numo

ions customers, and fissures them , that no efforts
will bo spared in futdrp to please them in stylo and
price. Give us a call, i .

Komdmber the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite theDeposit Bank. ,

■ Carlisle, January 20, 1800,
DAVID SIPE.

Wall Paper.

I HAVE oh hand! some ten tons of* WALL
PAPER, of the finest and best quality that has

over been offered in tills place, having purchased it
of tbo manufacturers in Now York. Also,'Win-
dow Blinds, Shades apd fixtures, Fire Board Prints,
&0., all of which ho , soil very low and exclu-
sively for casjl,

January 26, 1860 DAVID :SXPE.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

inn fiijic V^'-.‘'^^^^*(MESSIOT'tr

IUCHABOWEIV.
South Hanoverstreet, opposite Bentzs* Store,

■ . ' Carlisle,.

THE subscriber has on hand a largo and
well selected Stock of

Head-Stoiics,Monuments,
TOMBS, Ac., ofchaste and bbantiful designs, which
he will soil at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of soiling out bis stock. Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble , work, Mantles, Ac., for*
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, <feo., constant-
ly on hand. Iron raiUng.for cemotry lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, willbe prompt-
ly attended to. "

••: '
Carlisle, Deo; 22,1359.

REDUCTION IHT PRICES.

AW. Bentz announces to the public and
• his customers, that in accordance to bis usual

custom at this season of the year, he has reducedtho prices ofhis sleek pf ‘ ’

FANCY DRY ROODS,
which comprises many choice and beautiful descrip-
tions of WINTER DRESS GOODS, such as all
Wool Morinocs, plain and figured, all’Wool De-
Lainos, plain and figured, Coburgs, Valencias, De-
Lalnos, all wool, Plaids,: Ac., Ac.

SHAWLS ofevery'variety at extremely low pri-
ces. - .V\\

A beautiful lot of I?ANCY SILKS of every stylennd color, and at lotfpr.ratos than can bo purchased
iOlsewhero in Carlisle.’ 1
! NUNS AND CLOAKS,

A splendid nsßOrtmentof Purs and Cloaks yot onhand, which wo aro determined to closo out without
regard to COST.* -Inifoot our whole stock is now of-fering at unusually Idw prices.

Persons will find it[to their decided advantage tocall and examine for/themselves, as great bargainsmay bo expected the closing.season,
A. W. BBNTZ.Carlisle, Jan, 12, 1800.

l>add, Webster & co.
Improved Tight Slilch

, SEWING MACHINES,
On Exhibition and for sale at Mrs.E. A. 118X50108*Daguormn Roojqs;2nd door wcstof Dr. Zitzor’a Of-
fice, Carlisle. • *

«

Call or send for a Circular to
i h ' W. H. MASON, Agent

Carlisle, Deo. 22, IBsD—tf. ‘

PEARL STARCH.
50 boxes of superior Poarl Starch now in store,

andfor salo iit lowest city cash prices, either whole-
sale or retail, by. . . . ■ rJ; if, BUY.

. April 19, 1860.1. ' •

CUambersburgVcmalcScminary
fllflE Ideation !8 Ple^°1

t J"y fow
Il

1 the advantages areequalled by >

in.the land. ®h° lasUtqthm caro)

bus, with o J.b/P.8 in the solid and orna-
ahd well qualified ‘

cos In the Boarding
mental branches. ;„d refining.

„department iunparonta ,mond a 7th of

Ault, Loudon, Pft., G • '

b _s jjt
g, gehneok, !>•rs.

■ Sew fibhe
txat and cap EMPORIUM 1

undersigned having purchased the slock,

9?to. a"d Quali,y’

wo livo. ■ ■ )iaTO now on hand a splendid
HATS of nll dcsorip-

*■*“t SilkfMolo°Skhh
and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness, du-
mbiiityTdfinish, by those of any other cstabl.sh-

description constanUy on
hand They respectfully invito all tho old pa&ops,

May 3, 1860. J

li|[pEsiSP '

THE subscriber has justreturned from the 1custom cities with the largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered
in this county. Every thing kept m a large whole-
sale and retail Hardware stars, can b i had a WHo
lower than at any other house in the county,.at the
cheap hardware store of the subscriber.

Nath and Np.'to.-SO tons Nails and Spikes just
received of the .very best makes and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
fft

Chains of all kinds, with a large
hssortmont ofbutt chains, halter chains, breast do.,

fifth chains; log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,

pair of Hamcs of all hinds jnstre-
ceived. Common pattern, Loudon pattern, ;Lnza-

bothtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever.

J IAAA
Paints and Otfc.—lo tons White Load, 1000 galls.

Oil just received, with a large assortment of gar-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharago, whiting,
glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire pfoof paint, X’lo-
ronco white, white zinc, colored zinc, rdd lead, lard
oil, boiled oil, sperm oil,;fish t oil, &q. Colprs ol

every description, dry and in oil, in cans and tubes.,
Fam Bells.—Just receivddtho largest, cheapest,

and best assortment of Farni Bells .in the county.
Grocncastlo metal and 801 l metal,'warranted,not to
Cr

poicrfer,—2s hogs Dupont Bock and Bifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stone Drills, Stone Sledges, Ham-
mers, ie. , 4,

Pumps and Cemeut.Sd barrels Cement, with a
very largo assortment of Chain and Iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than ever at the Hardware store*
of HENKY‘SAXTON.;

Carlisle, March 8, 1860.

JOIIIV JP. LWE &; SON,

HAVE just completed opening theirSpring
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, Ac., to which they invite the early attention
of the public generally, Wo have greatly enlarged
our stock in all its various branches, and can now
accommodate the public with V‘. ’., .

RELIABLE GOODS, ,

\n largo or small quantities at IholbWcßt prices.-
‘Wo don’t want tho pnVU° to think that wo'have
brought all tho Goods5 In Philadelphia andNew
York to our town,but wo can assure them that a
look into our store will convince them that wo have
enough Goods to fully supply the demand in this
market. Persona wanting Goods in our line will
find it to their advantage to give ns a call before
making their purchases. All orders personally and
punctually attended to, and ho
made to effect sales.

. JOHN P. LTNE & SON, '

, : North Hanover street.
Carlisle, .May 3, 1860.

Selling offat Cost t

THE entire stock of elegant assorted Dry
Goods, at tho store ofCHAB. OGILBY, will bo

sold off at cost, and many articles below cost- Now
is tbo time to got bargains, as the whole stock must
bo closed out in a short time. Silks, Delaines,
Challios, Prints, Muslins, Cloths, Caasimorcs, Ac.,
in groat variety. Looking .Glasses, all sizes,. In-
grain, Throe Ply, Hemp and Vonitian Carpeting,
very low..

Persons, can now supply themselves with.Spring
Goods very cheap. ...

March 8, 1860. -

CSOOD THINGS.

THE subscriber has received a,fresh arrival
of the following:

Fresh Tomatoes in cans,
u Peaches “.
u Salmon • “

lt Lobsters
Pickled Sardines, Ocllatino, Sap Sago

Cheese, Virgin Oil of Aix,-for tho table, Olivo do.,
stuffed. •

Tomato Katsup,
Walnut “ : •

Mushroon “ *•. ■
Worcestershire Sauce,,
Pickles, :Raisins, Dates, Figs, Nectarines, Oran-

ges, Lemons. Ac. '■ '
Fine Hams, Dried Beef, . .
Groceries, Fine. Liquors, Fish, and all at the low-

est prices. WM. BENTZ.
Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1850.

CARLISLE A6EIVCY.
For Indemnity against Loss, by Fire.

THE FRANKLIN IRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Charter PerpeftiaL—§4oo,ooo Capital Paid
in—Office 103} Chestnut Street.

MAKE INSURANCE, either permanent or
limited against loss or damage by fire, onProp-

erty and Effects of every description, in t6wn or
country, on tbo mostreasonable terms.. Application
made either personally or by letter will bo prompt-
ly attended to,

C. N. BANCKER, President.

Tho subscriber is agent for tbb above Company
for Carlisle and its vicinity. All applications for
insurance either by mail or personally will be
promptly attended to.

A. L. SPONSLER.
April 12, 1860.

SEW GOODS.
A fresh and general assort-

fefgW— of Groceries constantly
on band, embracing the best qualities in the mar-
ket, such as Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,Pickles, Crackers, Macaroni, Citron, Raisins, as
well as all the varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together with a suitable aeaornnent of thefinest
Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for house-
hold use, Including a fine assortment of

China, Glass & Queensware,
Tho public have our thanks for tho liberal pa-trpnago bestowed upon us in tho past Wo hopo to

mbfit tf sliaVo of theiroustom in tho future.April 19, 1860. , . . J. W. EBY.

Surveying and Draughting.
fT'HE undersigned respectfully informs tho,■ **- citizens of Carlisle and vicinity, that ho is pro-pared to attend to Surveying and Draughting in albthoir brunches, at tho shortest notion. Orders loftat tho law office of Wm. M. Ponroso, Esq., will bopromptly attended to. *’

~
JOSEPH RIXNEK, Jr.March 1,1800—3m«

B'zes > wa.rran-of tho host quality, just resolved at U.caxion s.
March 8,186 . . ■

MTELL MADB ANb WBU-. FINISHED:

ISS±sSSK£3P^t
Consisting «* "°^' SSr anWfbntd
Cents) rents, and Vos s. Alio nin»

of KafnlcnU

Ofthe public to his well selected stock ur : ;
HATS ,

at the Cheap Otoinma Siobe
A
*"

ER y;xEl. ,
H

Ctttlisie, April,12,■■ 1 ,' -'

BScerils
New Store and New Goods.

A AFTER returning hisacknowledgements

?wTo C

tbo fnc thnt he Has just re-opened his oxton-

store-room, on the oth
invitcd t# ca[l and cx-

aS°i stock of'Goods which in elegance, variety

partlsdK.t(?fe-Krzsi^
Sumps; Cheese, Macaroni, Vcrmocilli, -Split
Homdny, Mince-moat, Corn Starch, Ecrma, Chqco-
lato Ex ract of Coffee, Bdfined Sugar at reduced
ratos washing and baking Soda, Tobacco, of the

inost favorito brands, and the finest quality, of So-
gers. A beautiful assortment of ■Britannia Ware, ,

plain and gold band China-ware, Glass, Qneens,
Btonb and Earthen Ware, in groat variety, and an
elegant lot of Fancy Soaps, Extracts and Perfume-
ry forth® toilet. ■ •' _ .

Fruit*: Including Poaches in cans, Raisins, tran-
berries, Day Apples,citron, almonds, oranges, Icm-

<le£Fjr\ LIQUORS: Wholesale and retail,
_

cm-
t|j||Fjbracing common and old Kyo Whiskey

Brandies, dark and palo; Lisbon, Sherry, Port, Ma-
dcria, Ginger, Catawba and MuscatWines, in casks
and bottles; scotch Whiskey, Holland Gin, Und

Scheidam Schnapps.
FFSH AXi) SALT.

A'large stock of Lamps, iiiclnding Dyott s cele-
brated lamps for burning Kerosene or coal Oil,
Sperm and Star candles.

, Cedar-Ware audJirooms,
Brushes, Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Walters,
Looking-glasses,.fine letter and note paper, Willow-
ware, 1Painted buckets, Ac., :

Cotton and Woollen Hose and half Hoso, and a

full stock of Gloves, including the well known Buck
Gloves., ■ . . • ; .■ Marketing of all kmds taken in exchange for
Goods. , „. ....

lii short, his stock comprises everything that is

■called for is'hia lino of business, and no.ofert will
bo spared to bonder entire, satisfaction to his cus-
tomers. C. ISIIOPF.

Carlisle, Deo. 22,1850—ly. .

Good! Very Goo !

?ftrST rccoiyed at the cheap Grocery of the
•J ■subscriber, lots of good things, a part of which
are the following:
Hermetically sealed Ponchos, 1 fresh,.'■ a - Tomatoes, “

a ' u ■ Corn,: , . , ;u ’ ’
f( " Peas,.

' tl
\

“ Asparagus, “

a a . Oysters, ‘ “

a “ Lobsters,’ "•
-

a t{ Pine Apple/ v
tt tt , Turtlo Soup,' “

a.. , . (t Sardines, .;

M ‘

Mince Meat, Pickled Gerkins, Chow Chow, Piccalil-
li, Cauliflower, Lobsters,. Capers, Olives, Tprimtoo
Ivalßup, \Va\nut .dp-j Mushroom, d0.,-.Popper Sauce,
Hominy* GritVs, Poup BoansV Cyah)>ortj«B, the finest

I Dried Beef, Sugar"cured Harois,’ Shoulder,'.“BolbgnWi
BansagoV MaccaronhSUgatß,; C6ffebB,:'.TcaB, Moiiißi
ses; Pish kinds’. Spices, fine Se-

. gars and Tobacco, 25.000 Gorman Sixes, and the
k very best LIQUORS in .tho State, Confootionory.nnd

» Fruit, Ac., which wo offer td tho public at the low-
-1 est prices for .nash. < WM. BENTZ. ’
i Carlisle, Dee; 22, 1859. . . .

American Life' Insurance and
Trust Company. •
Capital Stock, $500,000.

COMPANY'S Building;AValnut. St,; S; E.
corner of Fourth, Philadelphia. Life Insu-

rance at tho usual routual rates; or at Joint Stock
Rates at 20 per cent, less, or, at Total Abstinence
Rates, the lowest in the world.

A. WHILLDIN, iWf,
J. .C. SiJffl, Sect'y, .

W3I. 11. WETZEL, Agent for Carlisle and vicin.
ity. '
; .Carlisle, Deo. 22,1850—2m.

NEW GOODS!

AT OGILBY’S NEW STORE.
TUST returned from the city,: and now open-
er ing »largo assortment of elegant nnd fashion-

WINTER GOODS,
Ladies’ Cloth Cloaks and Shawls in great variety.^— :
Ladies’ Dress Goods of all the now styles, handsome,
and very cheap. A full assortment of Dross Trim-
mings, Cloak Tassols, Ac., Ladies' FURS, good Av

cheap. Gents SHAWLS of, ail kinds,, Calicoes,
Muslin do laines, Cloth for Overcoats, Cloth forLa-,
dies’-Cloaks, Ac. ' . .

'

'
Tho stpek is now largo and complete. -My old-,

friends and customers, and all others in Want of
cheap Goods, aro respectfully invited to call and ox-'
amino my new stock and secure good bargains, op-
posite tho Railroad Depot.

Also, SOOTS.and SHOES. A lot ef prime Mo-
rocco Boots and Shoos for Ladies and Misses, of
Willis’ celebrated niako, just received.

CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1850.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COR. ,11th, & MARKET STS.‘,

Philadelphia.
11. W. KANAGA,
WM. MeVEY,

January J, IB6o—ly Proprietor».

New Carpet Hall.
JUSTreceived another lotof Hall, Stair, ond

Chamber Carpets, soiling VERY CHEAP. Al-
so a lot of OIL CLOTHS best quality, all widths,
which wo are selling at 60 cents per square yard.—
Striped and plain cloth. Mantles, Dross Goods, Ac.,
Ac.

May 3, 1860.
LEIDICH A SAWYER.

Street.

I DO TONS Hammered and Rolled Iron, ofJ.VyLrtho very best English brands, warranted in
ovary way superior to American make justreceived,with a largo assortment of

Sheet Iron, Anvils,
Hoop Iron, Vicos,
Band Iron, . Biles,
Horse Shoo iron, • Rasps,
Spring Steel, Bolts,
Cast Steel, Rivets,
Blister Stool, Nuts, . .

'

, Washers, Horse-shoes,
Screw-plates, Horse-shoe Nails,Blacksmith Bellows, Ac.,cheaper than the cheapest. All-Iron sold at cityprices with freightadded, and warrafated.
March 8, 1800. HENRY. SAXTON. ’

A GRICCLTDRAL IMPLEMENTS of vn-:“£*-ri»us kinds, such as iCultivators, Garden Hoes,Porks, Garden Trowels,
Shovels,. .. Hay ;Kakos,. Picks, , .
Spades, .Mattocks, , v

J}008* , Way Elevators, .
Pruning Hooks, , Manure Hooks,Plows of ten different makes, including Pltink's,Uonwood's, Gibb’s, Zelglor's, Bloomfield, York

Metal, Eagle, Ac;, and alarge supply of nil kindsof Goods to' fit out tho fanner or mechanic at ■March B,IBCO. . . HENRY SAXTONS
riORN BROOMS. ■Wo Wo justrccolvcd a lot of 68 dotcn ofKwhs' auporior mado.qora Brooms,, which woconfidently recommend, as «io >st. aud cheapestliroom in the market. For sale only by the subsoribor, either at wholesale or retail.

April 19, 1860, J. W. EBV.
GA

t
S,.tV?htfra ?Sd Wax Tapow can 1)0 hadat Philip Arnold’s. - .

I Uiwcwbcr 22, 1858. :

:: ACAttP.
,

Thomas m. bidole,
No. 273 South Fourth street, Philadelphia.

December 22, 1859—dm - ,

H. SEWSDAM,
ATTOSA'SY AT LA IK.

OFFICE with Miller,.Esq?, South
Hanoverstreet, opposite the Voluntcer Printing

Office. .

Carlisle,Dec, 33, ISs9—tf. , ._ ‘

s. V. RUBY.

ATTORNEYAT LAW. Office inRheem’s
Hall,.tear of tie Court House,'Carlisle.

Carlisle, Dee* 22,1559* ■ '

JOHN BAYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE opposite “ Marion Hall," West
Moan street, Carlisle, Pa.

Carlislepec. 22, 1959.

I. J. BENDER, M. B. -

HOMCEOPATIIIST PHYSICIAN, SUR-
gcon and Accoucheur; Office SouthHanover

street, formerly occupied by Dr.-Smith. ■

Darlislc, Deo. *22, 1859,

A CARD,

Dr. jno.K. SMITH respctfully announ-
ces to his old friends and former patrons, that

•ho has returned from his South-western tour, with
his health greatly improved, and has resumed prac-
tice in Carlisle." ■ 1 ■ .

Office on Main street, one door west of tho Kail-
road Depot, where ho can be foundat all hours, day
and night, when not outprofessionally.
. Carlisle,-Doe. 22, 1859. ,

tenmfrerian* Vdilcfßan^,
! ; 'pßol’ttiSWiiß,

WiittAk H
Bobt. O, S**b«ett,; 1 ' Joins Dpelap, ‘"t S
Ricn'i». 'iWootikt f S. Bterr ETt m
Jorin Oi Dvithivf I; «•»; Stcrobow. 1

||
in tho nuft „f H

Kerr, Bronhem'nft * Co., is ftiliy prepared i!!' H
a general Banking;Business wlth protnpt ocl( Jjj ||
fidelity, ri',^■’ ;• -

“ |i
Money received on deposit find paid back on S ' M

mand withoutnotico. InterestPaid on Special t M
posits. Certificates of deposit koaring inlcmi ! M
ho fate of five por cent, will bo issued for hi '! H

a poriod hs four uionts. Interest on all cctliBt., Hwill eeoso at maturity; providedhowever, tknuH
said oortificatos are renewed nt-any, time thc,(so„ ■for another given period, they shall bear the „» ■rate of intorostup.lq the time of renewal., p„rti

™ ■lar attention ptnd to the collcotiona of, notes, draft, H
chdoks, Ao.,‘,iU any part of, the pnilod ■Oahadds. • . “vl H
: Bcmittanoos niado to England, Ireland, or a.H
Continent-,. Tho faithful nod Confidential cxeean,Eli
of all orders edtrusted to them, may bo rolled npj: ||i

, Thoy call the nttedtion of Formers, MeohifcH
add all others who desire a safe depository fortußj
inonoy, to thd undeniable, fact, that tho propihtJJgß
ofthis Bank art iudivulmlly lloblo to tho cxtonugli
thoir estates for all tho Deposits,' diulother olliaH
(ions of Korr, BrOftniimdh 4 Co; ' -'■ ... M

They have reoentlyromovod into thoirnew
ing House, ’.directly opposite thoir former »lanli|»
West Main Street,, a fow doors cost,of tho IlaiirajSJl®Depot,.whom, they will at ail times bo
give ahy information dosirod regard to ni»,k,'iS
matters in general, • ''

* 'j "A
Open for businessfroln 9 o’clock in tko moni; V

until 4 o'clock in tho ovenirig.. ‘: ■)
H. A. STUKGEON, C'u.i;.

Carlisle,,Deo,'22,lB66. ,i ■
( 'Fi i-c Insurance.

THE Alien and Edit Eonnsboro’ Mutual Fin I, . •suranco Company, ofCumberland county, into-
porated by an not ofAssembly, is now, fully orpv
iiod, and in operation Under the management olh
following Managers, vis: . . . ~

tVm It. Gorges, Lewis Ilycr, Clinstmn Stajnn,
Miobaol Cocklin, J. C. Dunidp, Eudolph Marti..
Daniel Bailey, Jacob; H. Coovor, Alexadder Cifik ,;.:
cart, Jos. IViokcrsham, J. Eioholbcrger, S.
J. Brandt.- •. t ■••• - ,

„ ■Tho rates of insnranoo are as low and fovonl\@'>
ins any Company of tbo kind in the Stale. Pcntall
wishing to beedmo niomhors arc invited to makoq||f
plication to tho Agents of tho Company who mfes!
willing to wait upon them at any time. wi

pp toe CoarAxr. |||
President-W. R. GOEGAS, Ebcrly's Mills, Cub|||

bcrland county. .
_

«
i;i, Pv

' Vico Prcs’f.—CnnisnAX StaViuv,Carlmo Cum-p-
-berland county'. "• ••

'

..Scot'y.—LkWlß HVeb, Shcphctdßiewn, Ciunb^
land obnnty. ‘

. Treasurer—Michael Cockli*,
Cumberland county. ; •' -

.AGENTS.-
Cumberland County.—John Sbcrrick, Allen;ld

entino Tcoman, Now Cumberland/Henry Znm,y
Shiremanslown; Lafayette Defer, Dickinson; Iln ;
ry Bowman, Churohlown;rMofe . Griffith, Swl, ;
Middleton; Sam'l. Grnhnm. W. Pennsboro j.nl .- ::

Coovor, Mcchanieshhrg ; J. W. Cocklm,BhepW| V'

town: D. Coovor, Shbphcrdstown; . J. 0.
Silver- Spring; Beuj. Ilavorstickj Silycr Sfsy,
John Hyor, Carlisle, •. •'* . t|ti|

, York LWdy.-W.S. Picking,. Dover IJIIISM
Griffith. "Warrington'} J. F. Deardorff,WasbißjhiinH
D. Riittor, Fairview } R, Clark, Dillsburg. , IB

ffarrhhurtj. —Houser A Lochman. ' ; M
Members of tho Company having pto|i7||i

• to expire, can have them renewed by;
cation to any.bf tho Agents. ;

.. Hl':'
JOHN B. CHI-BCn. c. Hilary.

CHURCH & EpEßlVlpSteam, Saw Mill & Liiniber Ya®
■ '- NEW, CUMBERLAND, PA. p
All kinds of,lumber eonatnntly on hand;

, dolivoroil lit liny point ncceeriblo bj =j{
Rail Road, at tins shortcut

/ /notice.
BUILDING TIMBEIt OP ALL SIZE!

And lengths exit to order. , &

CftTUnlc.,^oo-J22,: jSSO.r-lf.; ■'•'s

The lisdorsignod
patrons, that ho has removal InnBittVi*} "■tho BASEMENT OF Mr.. SU'E $

ING, tm North llanovor street; adjoining
cratick’B Driig'Sioni, rind nearly opposite the IWi.j;
whore ho hopes to see all his old customers, nU«, ,
manynow ones as wish to hare thoir hniraneisyy
hers done np".iu tho most fashionable style, pk

All tho various Frenches of Bartering, ml
Macing, Hair Catling, Shanmooning, K"*
to with promptness. Also, Capping,
Extracting 4’c*- ■ •••■,, •

Tho undersigned has also for sale ft superior
ole of . ’ ' E!

. , HAIR RESTORATIVE, .
of his own discovery and preparation,
by any .similar-article now in use, lor rcwra&yj
srrdnglhoning Arid invigorating the Hair; ] irt™pi
ing it from falling off, eradicating -scurf,-‘laMnwsl
ringworm, and all diseases ortho skin* and

I ing a riyh glossy, silken texture .to. the Jlnir. ®
exeollont toilet article for either Indies or
Tcstimoninlß of undoubted character as to its ftjVjf
qualities, in possesion hf tho , lindcrsigncil,
will be exhibited to any person wishing to ozaftsv
lb cm. r-- : ' - HENRY LIKNEKUmj^

Carlisle, !Dccv 195.0-r^y*

' JOSEPIIU. STEER.';||
; AT ATCir M 'A KM.

.. |S
South Hanover etreel, a few duore.touth «/ M"®

, Home. . ' ' ••

llnvini supplied myself With n liirßO
of.WAXCII MATERIALS, «!»»«».jiV;

~ig?\ am now prepared to repair all kind*of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, |f
Ac., tbafc may bo intrusted tomy care, 00
reasonable terms. Hopingby strict atlcntiMhfflW
sincss to bo favored witba snare of public P^cal

a fmb assortment of Jewelry# ’
dies* Breast pins, EarProps, (gold and
sos Breastpins and Ear Props#, Bos nnu.u
Pins all sizes, Gold Chains#, Hook.s# Plate
Lockets, Guards,.Keys, Ac. 1 Also, ajorgt
assortment of Gold linger Bings# nil of .u
bo sold low. A libordl share of public pu
earnestly solicited.' br : .

, N. B.—rl hare recently received a finon
of Silver Hunting Detached,; Lever. rin (
Watches, and a largo assortment ofsilvor i
steel spcotncles, which I can dispose of cl

•; . : .jos. u.
Carlisle, DebV 22, 'l96o—6ni.

FOOTE 4c BROTHER
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS; A GAS H

Directly opposite the Court Jlout6} * n v

. Alley, .■ •.1 ■ jiart
i Coat Iron SlukV
•

Bath Boilers,
Woslj Boeins»
Hydraulic Baou
Ac., Ac.

Load and Iron .Pipes,!
Hydrants, ; - .
Hot and Cold Shower

Baths,
Water Closets,
Force and Lift Pumps,
Wrought Iron WoVd.

Tubes. ’

And every description of Cooke F
Gas, Steam, Water, «to. Superior Cooki
Heaters and Gajs [Fixtures, put op-’l®.

Stores and Dwellings, at short'noticean -
modehi stylo. 'All materials and work
at low rate* and .i wil

Country work ond Jobbing; promptly
Carlisle, DOo.- 22/1859.'

HATS AWD CAPS- ■
A T Roller’s Old

■tA. will bb found la largo and blognn
Of HATS and CAPS, In groat varioty,
and city manufacture. : -

. HATS; ;
Silk, . , Military, ..

Moleskin, Navy,
Oasssimore, Morphy,.,

holt, gcotcli,
lodger, ' J leftott,

Planters, °“~L'» I-
- . Plush 'A Cloth, .

AISO, Wool Hats.bfdH'klhds, win" .
at the lowestprices. - Iteoolleol

_fl:^SSsdM
Hate ofany stylo monufaoWt , gflg!

Carlisle, Doe. 22,1959,

CAPS.

TnnA BOXES GLASS of
iUUUand Binglo thick, Plal“> “ £ jt'J*l
oycd, tf,jjust,rec«iyqfl;at the ch°W Jftfj
of Henry Saxton. pO^I

March 8. 1860.- . -
'


